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Ottawa Wter Warka Debenturce, to the
tothéF amodzit of 8440,000, were sokdinl
Londbn,-EaglAnti, on Staturday 17th ai 95
conts on the dollar, net, and 1%- per -cent
excha(ge, niakinig.,ttte sale equiva!ent te
96 per cent. Thé rstý. of intercat te 6 par

'<cdnt; andm thý «irat coupôns were taken
off on thlit inst., 1.here isno baok Interest.
Thé sale wii8 neâotialed by Ut r. H, V Noel,
of' tis City, through- the Union batik of
Lôndon, andý w. muet congratulate the ne
gotiator on .havlng mnade oe of the bhat
sale% of intunical, debentures ever made on
thé Etigllsh market. The debentures run
over 'thlrty years, witthdrawings every ton

IVé bellevé, it ia the intention cf thé Gov-
ernmera-dutirig thecomini-season to con-
struc.t'tecks at ForV-Fanoie, on Rainy River.
Thià WiII Bavea slong portage, and thé de
layandéx»ente of- tran shiprnent of goods
and passýengpra nt, that point, and %ill, hi
sffording an uninterrupted atretch of navi*

* gation exiendina crier 350 miîles on the
,Dkwson, Route, very materially facilitaté
communication between Manitoba and the
''lorth -W.t, -and the. Eastern-Provinces.

Up ta thé, présect date, two thonsand
dlama for pensions hiave bean enterod zt
the- MilitiaDeeartmônt-by véterans of 1812.
Iiltl,teêclaims are.genuine, the $50.000
voted byPF-arIiament wMI net go very fer to
afford annuities;to each indivdual.

Mr. Moéttef, manufacturer, of tlîis city.
has beeu- instrucled.by thé Minister of thé
Interior, ta manufacture for thé Indien De-
partments, twenty suite of sesadét uniforms,
decorated, with gotd 1ace. and eiglity suite
cf' blué wlth mca-let facings. Ilhése uni
-forma- wili b. furniabed te the Chiéfs of thé
Sioux and Saiteaux tribes of Indiana wîth
whoaa a treatt' wa3 negotizted laît aummer
by the ln. Mrr. Laird.

WaeTegreti.to ber etfth& death of Cal.
,jeweii, ex-Poiratr cfQuebeod. Thjis
gIlant officér served through thé war of
1812 u. Captain in thé 49th Regimént> and
had solen much bard. meivic. He lvas.81
yArm of-*se.

Mrs. Trout, of Toronto,. Ibo wife cf a jour-
-naliat, bas paamed, the, final examination of
theToronto Sahool cf Medicine and bas
heen licented by tile Ont'aria Colleget.o.f
Physiciani and.Surgeons to practice in that
Province. Shé isa:thé"rstWy who has, ao
coîimhedl this,,but wili proba>ly net be
thé- 'ut.

It i. announeed 'thatal botteres, harncu,»waggons, and :raiIway plant are te ho Ad.
.miLtéd -ires cf customn duty loto thé Pro-
vinceêof Man1tolm -for the space cf three
monthi,.

't'la ""id a largo nurnr 51Swdswlhé, enployed In thé Iumberrng establlâir
mpnte of thé Ottawa district tliti year.

'lho immense quantity cf freight being
ahipped westward over thé G. I. B. nt pré-
sont naeessitatea the running of the iron
ferries across Detroit River avery night -

On the 2lst inht., fortb .Wo persans loft
Aimanta and Pakenham, for l.!nnobni.
TLhey intend forming a mttlement near
Emerson. andi are ail persans in tolerably
good chrcumstances. Thoy lint four car
londs cf frieght, andi tank wltlî tbem fivé
8pan or ilor:es, six thorouglibred coive,
gaverai Leicester slîcep, Berkshire pigs.
farin machinéi'y, etc. The8se are thé kind
of people that wili huilti up thé néw Pro
vince.

A Montreal1 coranierci?,J travéller purposes
ta test tha luw witb reforéonce te the, validity
cf ante-dated ritilwity ticket, hfttîng hrought
ain Action again8t tbsi Grand Trunk fer $5,-
001)lot being put off n train at Breslau.

An important decision was ronc2ere. in
thé Assize Court of York on ruesday last.
The proprietora cf the Yhlaional newapaper
receivcd undi ativertîsment froin thé Iran
and Steel Manufncturing Company cf Ot-
tawa, rithout détiite ordera as te the tieé
its insertion vins desired, and puhlished ac.
cordingly, Payant on account waa sub-
soquently matin, but thé ativértisement
net ibeing ordereti out wva continueti.
At thé enti of anothér tern, on thé pro-
prictors cf thé Na tional r'iaking n second
deoeand fer payaient, tbey woré inferrned
by thé Secretary of thé Coinpnny, that iL
shoulti havé beén ithdrawn when the
ýpreviaus account wos rendered andi paiti,
aise. te discontinue it at. ancé,-and addod
that thé Comipany would net hé reapousiblé
for second deinand. A=crdingly thé pro-
prýietors or the YN'iioiaal withdréw thé ad-
vortisunont, anti sîed thé Cormpany for the
nmount claji-md, viz : $225. Thé verdict
was in faveur of thé National for full
amoui claiméti. Ily this decision ativer.
tisors have data showing thoir reaponsibili-
ty, andi publithers now have legal sanction
tor the ruleocf moat, offices, thét an ativer -
tiscunont ordereti ino a néwsp)apér, withcut,
specifiz instructions, must hé paid fer uatil
forbiti and wilhdraw.

It is reported that thé Marquis o? Lorné
andi bis wife, thé Princes Louise, contem-
p late visiting the United- States anti Canada
during thé coming summer

Thé exainstion, into the Allcged Du
chemo canspiraoy agairrîdt Prince Bismanrck
begnat Brussélmon thé 22nd. Thé prisonr
or Duzkesne, thricé refuseti te give thé
names o! his accomplicea.,

Sir Jloseph Haivloy, Bart., ffelI known in
connedtiin ith thé British turf, la deati.

Donaltison, thé gréai balloohisi;lias et lest
met bis death. lie rael yesterdoy frona a
balloon in Nèw Jersey when a mile and a
Lài! in thé air, andi was of course instanily
killeti. The baket parted frouas thé canvea.

A New Yoi k télegrava Baya:- Thrce men
cleaning out À. cetsg-pool on Staten Island
discovereti hétwoén $20,00I anti $30.000 of
golti coin, It appears thit thé preomises on
%vbichà thé disenvery was madie wére formerly
ovnneti hy thé City Bank ahier. who was a
defitulter te thé arnount or $160.000 te thé
inatitutioit, of wbicli hé was an officér, andi
who is inow saiti te bc ts fugitive in Europo.

Tho escapeti Cheyenne warridrs hàve mus-
teréti te thé nurnher cf 500 on thé Clamearos
river, and two expeditions dl' Unitedi States
troopa are in the field i thl instructions, in
thé que int viordti of the despatch, "lte
galbcr théin in."

In responsé te telégrns "erein thé citizens
e! Taxas te Gancral* Sherman, asking atvice,
andi asaistanco,Gcieal Shermnan télographéti
as followé;: Thé dut>' of thé troops; on thé
Rio Grande frontier is te Protéet aIt tho offi-
cers or thé ,énéral Gevernnieht, and as far
as possible te aid thé State authorities in
proteoting thé people aàainat orianiLéti
bands of maraude (rom any quirter. Shouti
it hé a hostile masure froin Mi.ic thé Pré
aident many order nore treoDp andi more posi-
tive course of action.

A shocking report comaes frean the city cf
Mexico. It is seul tes natives cf Ixtacaloo,
are on trial on thé chakrgéet buryin threé
men alivé, leaving their bonds exposed, and
thens lowly despacthing their helpiesa vie-
tinis vnth knives and hatcets.

In thé flouse cf' CO.muons enu thé éveniua;
cf thé 12th Mfr. Sullivan announceed that
for thé purpose cf torminating.the, anomal.
ous relations hétwe thé prous and the
Roeuset ho would night>' cal! tt:znlon te
ftbc prestince or strangers. This will have
thé ellect o! compelling thé withdrawal of
al] porésons éxcept mnember.

Thé Iatest Lodon Ativicca fv""dsh thé fol.
lowing déià'riptîeo of thé né* tareés te bé
used'at thé coining il'imblodon meeting:
Firat cllas, 800, QO0J, and 1,000 yards, six
feet by twélve faet, buIl's eje circular thré.
feat diamoter, centré cirouls'r four fast si'x
inches, inner square, six feét by six féét,
outer each endi six feét by threé feet.
Second cisass, 500, 600, Andi 700 yards, cîrcu-
larsir feét diameter, blli's eye 22 inchea
cntre 38'ichbes, inner 51 incisas, outer -70
inches. Third ass, 200 antd 300 yards.
circuler forty inohes diaineter, buiL's oye 8
inchée, centre 16 iachés, iner 23 inche
outer 40 inchas The tsrgeta tbiiyear wl1
lie 01 canvas instetcd o! iron, ne in former
yoare. Certain changé, aise bave be
mae in thé systera of marking.


